No. 2018/Trans Cell/ Tender Committee

The General Manager, All Indian Railways/PU, NF(Con), CORE
The DG/RDSO/Lucknow, DG/NAIR/Vadodara
CAOs, DMW/Patiala, WPO/Patna, COFMOW/NDLS, RWP/Bela, CAO/ITROAF

Sub: Nomination of Tender Committee members from locally available officers of divisions/other organizations

The construction/project organizations experience difficulties in convening Tender Committee meetings as the place of posting of the Convener, the Finance Member and the Third Member is not same in a number of cases. In order to reduce the time consumed in convening Tender Committee meetings and expedite finalization of tenders, Board (ME, FC & CRB) have decided that the General Managers of Zonal Railways are already empowered to nominate members of the Tender Committee from amongst Construction/Project/Division officers if the situation requires that the nominated members have posting at the same station. They may exercise this option in consultation with PFA.

This issues with the concurrence of Associate Finance of Transformation Cell of Railway Board.

(Rajesh Gupta)
Executive Director
Transformation Cell

New Delhi, dated: 25.05.2018

No. 2018/Trans Cell/Tender Committee

1. PFAs, All Indian Railways & Production Units
2. The ADAI (Railways), New Delhi
3. The Director of Audit, All Indian Railways

(Sanjeeb Kumar)
Executive Director Accounts
Transformation Cell

New Delhi, dated: 25.05.2018

Copy- As per list enclosed
No. 2018/Trans Cell/Tender Committee

New Delhi, dated: 25.05.2018

Copy to
1. The ADAI (Railways), New Delhi
2. The Director of Audit, All Indian Railways
3. The Director, Indian Railway Institute of Civil Engineering, Pune.
4. The Director, Indian Railway Institute of Mechanical and Electrical Engineering, Jamalpur.
5. The Director, Indian Railway Institute of Signal Engineering and Telecommunications, Secunderabad.
6. The Director, Indian Railway Institute of Electrical Engineering, Nasik.
7. The Executive Director, Indian Railways Centre for Advanced Maintenance Technology, Gwalior.
8. The Director, Indian Railway Institute of Transport Management, Lucknow.
9. The Registrar, Railway Claims Tribunal, Delhi.
10. The General Secretary, IRCA, New Delhi.
12. The Secretary, Railway Rates Tribunal, Chennai.

Copy to:
1. The Genl. Secy., AIRF, Room No. 248, & NFIR Room No. 256-C, Rail Bhavan
2. The Secy. Genl., IRPOF, Room No. 268, FROA, Room No. 256-D & AIRPFA, Room No. 256-D Rail Bhavan

Copy to:
1. PS to MR, MOS(S), MOS(G)
2. CRB, FC, ME, MTR, MRS, MS, MT, SECY, DG(S&T), DG (RHS), DG (RPF), DG (Stores), DG(Pers)
3. All AMs, Principal Executive Director & Executive Directors of Railway Board

(Rajesh Gupta)
Executive Director/Transformation